
A GOOD CLOTHES MESSAGt

Our fine showing of Men and Boys Spring

Clothes will bring us a host of buyers—not

because of w hat we have to say of our

GOOD CLOTHES—but because of what they

really are.

The special merit of our CLOTHES and

our exceleent SERVICE holds our old trade

and brings in many new faces every season.

We Arc at Yo *rService!

With a full stock of clothes for Men and

Boys—and shoes for the whole family.

WOOD - BAH EY
CLOTHING COMPANY

Notice!
Before buying and Shoes call at THE BOSTON SHOE

STORE. We have a complete line of MEN'S LADIES'

and CHILDREN’S low quarters and Pumps for SPRING

and SUMMER. Give us a call and the prices will sur-

prise you.

IHE BOSTON SHOE STORE
lifts NEWCASTLE ST. M. WENGROVV, Prop.

BRUUNSWICK, GEORGIA.

V u dor
Re-enforced Hammocks Will

Outwear Two Ordinary Kind

rSirf iTf
Mits; M

Vudor
RE-ENFORCED

HAMMOCKS
THE KIND THAT LAST

H. .Millei Fiinituf iCo.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

MONTHLY REPORT
HEALTH OFFICER

IT WAG READ AT REGULAR MEET-
ING OF THE CITY COUNCIL

LAST NIGHT.

1 Tli<- monthly report of Health Offi-
cer Alien rorn hie wita read at the meet-
ing of council la.-i night, li i a !< 1

‘.'lion Mayor and Council:
(Jem ; en- I beg to hl&k' (he fo!

lowing i irt for the month of Feh-
ruray, 19la:

"Total numhc :• of deaths 18. deaths
non-residents :t. tmri n jmber of deaths

' including non-resident n 21; deaths
white 9. deatliSf-colored 9; deaths

nonresidents while 2, stjllltorn 2,
births reported 11, charity visits 27.

The following inspections were
! made: Meat markets 65, fish mar-
kets 14, sausage plans 25, premises

• 1776, restaurants 90, soda fountains
9, fruit stores. 29, bottling plants 6,
food wagons 20, notices service for
nuisances 26, nuisances abated 25.

Sanitary Department- Trash, num-
j her of loads hauled. 549; scavenger

| wagons, number of loads hauled by,

| 144.
| During the months all property own-
ers, or agents of houses that main-
tained open earth closets were served

'with notices to have them built or
! remodeled within 20 days to comply

, wiln city ordinance No. 204, passed by

j council March 22, 1914.
Respectfully submitted,

T. P. AHKRDROMfiIE,
Health Officer.

TWO DECISIONS
HANDED DOWN

EDWARDS MUST STAND TRIAL IN
GLYNN—BOND FOR CHAR-

LIE SIMS FIXED.

Two decisions from Judge High-

smith. which have been expected in
the city for the east, several days,
were received by Clerk du Bignon. of
ilie superior court, yesterday morning.

George Kdwards, charged with the
murder of C. A. Shaw, must stand
trial in Glynn county. When this
case was called in the superior court
in January, Judge Max Isaac, attorney
for lidwards, filed a motion for a
change of venue, on t e ground that
his-client could not ge a fair trial in
this county, it being c.aimed that the
general public was biased or preju-
diced The motion was argued at Bax-
ley on March 12. Judge Highsmith,
in liis, decision, held Prat there was
not suffi< lent evident:* :o sustain the
petition of a change of venue. Judge
Isaac announces that t’ e case will be
carried to the supreme ourt.

The other decision w ; that of a pe-
tition for iiond for Ch lie Sims, the
negro in j.ii! charged w. the murder
of Nick I’apadetnis, a ek mer-
chant, asking that he hi permitted to
give bail. Bond was fi> -d by Judge
. lighsniith in the sum of $2,500. Tt
will be remembered Dial after Sims
was arrested another negro, Johnnie
Johnson, was arrested in Savannah
charged with the same crime, and
’riends of Kirns then claimed that he
>vas innocent and should be permit-
ted to give bond. It i,s not known
whether or not the negro will give
he high bond fixed.

DUDLEY 2 ji inches
NORMAN 2% inej^s

COU/ARS
?¦ for 25 ds. Hikrrs

w© have Jls7 recefVeyt a carload
of piekefL \igh grade
Piorida galpef/uit and oiyoces. We
ire offiyrig I Jii m at very Vohsonable

| titled; Wright St Cowen company.
Attend the big piano sale at Vick-

ers A Mann’s this week. It’s a great

chance.

Vickers & Mann's big piano sale
gives every Brunswick home a real
chance to buy a piano at attractive
prices and terms. ' ..Ml

Save money. The C. & P. sells
600-mile books for $12.50 good over
any portion of the line aud good on

all trains.

A
LITTLE
CH.VI

Few people in Brunswick
Dial have not heard of our

"BREAKFAST ('ll’ CDF
FFIK" possibly ft great
many have not as yet used
It, hut they will sooner or

later.
It is the best COFFER

sold in the city for anywhere
the price —lr.v it—2sc or 2!b

for fi.oo.

mmmmmßamtOßHmmammm

(ido.W.Harper
“PURE FOOD STORE.”
PHONE PHONE

535 536

Trade with the house
where you get—-

—QUALITY
—SERVICE
—PRICE

We give all these to
our customers with
GOOD MEASURE

and running over.

TRY US—We know
we can
serve you
best.

UNITED SUPPLY CO.
HARDWARE AT RETAIL

YOU
WILL BE DELIGHTED

COME IN BEFORE THEY

HAVE BEEN PICKED

WE WILL BE GLAD TO

SHOW YOU THROUGH.

' St&'ctvq! %\ujCbiUv'

PHONE I 3 <i

G. E. FAHM, AGED
VETERAN, DEAD

PASSED AWAY YESTERDAY AFT-
ERNOON AFTER A LONG AND

LINGERING ILLNESS.

Maj. Geo. K. Falun passed away y. s-
terday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Gustaf
Anderson, after a long and lingering
illness. He had been a stffferer for
many months and a few weeks ago was
placed in the city hospital, where it
was soon realized that his death was
only a matter of days, and it was then

decided to remove him to the home
of his daughter.

Major Fahm was 79 years of age,
was a Confedereate veteran, and
wounds which he received in the bat-
tles of the sixties, six in all, partly
brought, on liis illness. While, of
course, his death was not due to
these old wounds, when he was taken
ill two of the wounds for the first
time in years, gave him some pain,
and daring the past few days these
wounds became sore and painful. This
is said to be the fjrst. time that they
have given him any trouble in years.

Mr. Fahrn fought in many of the

hardest battles in the Civil War. In
the battle of Gettysburg he received
two serious wounds on the same day,
and was in many othf :• hard strug-

The deceased was also . Mason, one

of the oldest members in . lis city, and
has been an active me her of the

Confederate Veterans as x.-iasiou ev-
er since the Civil War. Me is sur-
vived by one daughter, M s. Anderson,
one son, John R. Fahm, one brother,
Captain B. A. Fahm, ati one sister,
Mrs. Oxford Green, all of his city.

The funeral will take p ace this aft
ernoon at 3 o’clock, Rev. 1.. E. Roberts,
of the Baptist church, of! eiating. The
Masons, Conefederate veterans, Daugh
ters of the Confederacy and other
such organizations, attei.iling.

Y TRADE^Kin our!

READY
Ready for the live men and A ¦'*
Young fellowc. who will wear 9e "V*
their new Spring Suits next ->?'V

Any man may walk in here K 4 i
today, no matter what his (S' .¦•.& 'i) 'I Jk
build, and get just the suit to V, \ a ‘Vr’/T-'jß*L \\- ISw
fit his Form!

'

f l< cYY T*"1Just the suit to fit his mind I '9 Si Il'iAx"
no matter what his taste in 1 I A9 1 1 I. fj (* jy
color, fabric or Style! I I' ’l* "f l/l . .

Neat durable fabrics in - “

ch jice Spring mix-

~j~j~ r~~

The elegance that comes
through perfect and skillful pH* | ;

™

)®1
Tailoring in these Suits will i ¦ l\ 1
appeal to you at once. I ) / j

KAISER’S tfSjly
“The Store of Quality.” vx

[(IN' OUR )|
WME R I CAI

[fro our|
I^STORE^

¦ U=NO -

BREAD
SAVE THE WRAPPERS.

12 Gets a Panama Hat FREE
8 Gets a Balloon FREE

A WRAPPER GIVEN WITH EACH LOAF OF BREAD.

FABER’S TWO STEAM BAKERIES
1330-1614 Newcastle St.

Phone; 374

Smoke The cgjg Cigar
HAVANA WRAPPED—HAVANA FILLED—MILDAND FRAG.

KANf-A BRUNSWICK PRODUCT OF GENUINE MERIT-

H MOSI OPPOd UNE
EASTER EVENT

FOR 1 HIS WEEK WE OFFER BEAUTIFUL

SILK DRESSES OF EXQLISITF. MATERIALS—SUPERB*

LY STYLISH—SPECIALLY PRiCED AT

sl2- 50 514' S0 sl7' 50 sl9- 50

ALSO A BEAUTIFUL LINE OK EVENING DRESSES AT

$1 7.50 /

These garments have jus* been received and are of

the very best fabrics and in the very latest Styles.

Garments of that high quality for which this store

is noted and offered at these prices because of a fortu-

nate purchase of Sample lines.

We expect the Ladies of Brunswick to take immed-

iate advantage of these very unusual values

B. H- Levy, Bro o & Cos,

TUESDAY; MARCH 23, 1*515,
8


